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THEODORE A , COOK ON YALE

English Aquatic Authority Doesn't Think

> V. Highly of the Grow ,

t
HAS MUCH TO LEARN OF WATERWAYS

linen Well In ltd 1'VrMe American
Stjle , tint In Not Up tn

Form ! > n. LonK-
AVny * .

(Copyright. ISM , by Press Publishing Company. )

HKNLEY-ON-THK-THAMES , June 27.
(New York World Cablegram Special Tele-

gram. . ) At the suggestion of the World
correspondent , Mr. Theodore A. Cook , ono
of the leading authorities 'on rowing U
England , lias furnished the World readers
with the following estimate of the chances
of the Yale men In the Grand Challenge
cup race at Henley.-

Mr.
.

. Cook has had long experience In row-

Ing.

-

. Ho wns captain ot boats at the Uad-

ley
-

school In 1884. Ho won the University

trials at Oxford 1887 nnd 1888 , and rowed
In the Oxford boat In the University rnce-

of 1889. Ho rowed twice nt Henley , for
his school for the Ladles' plate and once

lor the Kingston Rowing club for the
Grand Challengs cup. Mr. Cook wrles :

HENLEY. Juno 27. I have Just returned
from watching the practice of the Vile
boys over thu course nl Henley , on which
they will ruco on July 7. I have seen their
conch , Mr. Holt Coolt , nnd his crew , both
in Its paper bout and In Its bulb room-
.It

.

looks very well trained , to an biiKl'sh-
ye

'
somewhat overtrained , for this period

of practice.-
It

.
Is n better crow than Cornell over

Wis. but It will have to Improve a
good deal If It Is to mnko a gopil race
with lt opponents. Its blades bodies
move In perfect unison , but It wus rowing
u short , Jerking stioko of about thlrty-
Hovcit

-
to the mlnuto when I saw It. It-

Beemod unable to row any luster without
Kolng to pleces , und after the trial of u-

liiilf mlle yesterday most of the men were
completely fugged out. though tbo stroke
van ? et nt 11 much lower average than
thirty-eight.

LOOK OUT FOR THESE.
Its most dangerous rivals will bo Now

College and Leander. The Now ColloRO
bout Is picked from about fifty rowing
men out ot some 200 undergraduates who
tire at ono college of tbo twenty or so
that compose the University of Oxford. It-
Is the Ilnest college crow that Oxford bus
over produced. lycunder bus u fur larger
choice , for the club Is composed of tht
best at Oxford or Cambridge. The
combination would bo oven Htronger than
U Is If It were not that several of the men
who wcro wunled for Leander , are rowing
for their colleges.

This Is not u good Internntlonnl policy
but it is the best thing for English row-
Ing

-
only. The "foreign" element Is u com-

plication
¬

of the last yours. It would bo n
better test of International rowing If Ynlc-
wcro to challenge Oxford university (which
nho will not meet nt Henley for a race
nt a different tlmo over the imloralt >
course , for u slnglo race in which two
crows alone should compete. As It Is. Yale
will meet crows whoso members -will bo
engaged In other races besides the Gram
Challenge , and crews which are not tin
strongest that might have been picked
against her. It must bo remembered , how-
ever

¬

, on the other side , that the Engllsl
crows avorneo considerably older mon thnr-
Ynlo and that the English oarsmen arc
able to keep In practice upon the open
Thames for nearly all the year. If the }
no dcslro.

CIUTICISM FOR YALE.
The Ynlo bout Is about the same size

as the English ones , though evident ! }
built for deeper and rougher waters , 1m-
nho Is made of papier macho , of eight com
lircssod thicknesses of paper , nnd therefore
cannot bo as stiff ns the English cedar
built bouts. Indeed , she gives ut ever}
Btroko , wherens the cedur cruft remuln stilt
however much power Is used. Anothergreat difference Is in the width of the our
idiides. In the rnco of Oxford ngulns
Cambridge the blade of my onr wns bare ! }
ntx und one-quarter Inches broad. Yah
has blades thut measure seven nnd one
nuurter Inchon across. Yet In spite of thisthey row with shorter oars than wo do
and I hear they are nctunlly going to tr }
n consldornbly fnster rule of stroke , forty
two or forty-four to the minute. I-

Eccms to mo that their blades must bo-
mndo smaller If they are to get them
throUKh the wnter at all at this rate , bu-
anything' Is worth trying to Improve thel-
chances. .

Mr. J3ob Cook Is using his clover eye :

to the best advantage. Ho Is netting nl
the fresh Information in his power by clos-
obpervutlon of tbo English style.-

Wo
.

all wish luck and Rood fortune to hicrew , as everyone nt Henley is agreed I

Is the best sot of sportsmen scon ut Henley from across the Atlantic.-
THEODOItE

.

A. COOK-
.YALE'S

.

WORK NOT GOOD-
.Ynlo

.

Indulged In very light work today
This evening the work was very unsatlsfactory. They made half the course In 3:23-
oud

:

finished badly-
.Leander

.

and Now both clipped this year
record by flvo seconds.

Manager Do Slbour Is to take luncheoi
Vlth Lady Mayoress tomorrow. Ho wllmeet the loading society women of Henley
who are to assist In nrrnnglng the detail'-
of the garden party to bo given next week
probably Saturday , July , by the Yale cren-
Bt Marsh Mills. The special guests wll

the various crews entered for the re-
pattn. . This afternoon the Misses Fey gavi
h largo garden party In honor of Ynlo whlcl
fvns very largely attended. Later every
body adjourned to see the crow's trlul.

At a meeting of the regatta committee
held In the office of Secretary Corgcn , to dlspuss the feasibility of having tbe prollmlnary heats In the events In which therenro more than nlno entries , and for the
transaction of other business , It was deck'ed that if all start they shall draw to
(Which Is to row Monday.

There was quite an Influx of American
licro today , the evening trains carrying alargo number , The defeat of Harvard b >
Cornell did not cauao very much Joy li
Yale's camp. When the tiows came thltnornlng I asked several of the crew whethe
> t might not lead to Yale's meeting Cornel
Jbls year. The general opinion was that I

jvould not , but they wcro all unconununl-
catlvo on this subject.

IULLAUD SMITH-

.YAIi
.

, : O11I2W DOES SOM18 fJOOI ) TIME
Cavern tlia CuurNi * In Ilxcrleiit Kern

III n I'rnrllcn Siiln-
.HENLEYONTHAMES

.
, Juno 27. Th-

iwcntltor wns very hot this morning , am
Micro was no wind. All the crows Indulged li-

Mght practice. Leander and New colics
were not out , but Yale was on the water a
30:30.: Bob Cook coached the crow nt flrs-
Jn| foot nnd Inter took a boat at Fawley-
court. . The Americans then rowed to tli-

mlnuto barrier at n forty stroke. TLo boa
went smoothly , but there was not na mud
life In It ns there ought to be. The meiwere nil well , except that Drown and Lang
ford wcro slightly Indisposed , but not enoug
BO to hinder their work. There Is no tea
uciicy to overtrain any member of tbo Yal
brew. Deb Cook continues hammering a
the necessity for a quick , hard catch an
the now oars are expected to help In thl-
respect. . The English admired tbe clean
svork of the Americans-

.Iho
.

Yale mou are enjoying Ufa In thel-
.quarters uioro and more and compare It t

' P garden fete ,

. The new boat will be fitted with outrlg
tiOrs and the rigging will bo arranged thl-
nftenioon. . The shell will then bo taken t
{ be tent boathouso.

Trinity Hall wan out this morning au
Went to Hamblcdon lock and back In shor
Stretches , They are working harder than
tbe other English crews , Tlio Englishmen
lake u brisk run across tbe Held after row-
ing

¬

, In order to Umber up , but the Yale oars-
Dicn

-
have only a rub-down and then dress ,

(The following are tbe members of the first
.Trinity crew : Stroke , W. S. Adeoj No. 7 ,
II. I ) . Etherlngton-Smltu ; No. C , H. A. Gomo ;

No, B , H. 0. Drown ; No. J. J. U. Deal ; No , 3 ,
O , A. Crane ; No. 3 , H. D. Q. MacCartney ;
Low , A. J. L. Ilumbold ; coxswain , Q. D.
Colelougb.

This wa a beautiful afternoon , but rather
hot. Rowing conditions were perfect. All
the crewa xpcnt more tlmo on tha water
lliau had beeu allotted them. A very good
comparison was obtained when Trinity Hall
raced its second cfew against tbo first. In
the first bait tbe second crew beat the
first crew by a length. In tha second haf|
the second crew also beat the first crew bjr-

B length. Largo crowds were In attendance
Ktv'lug to the river and Its banks all tbe
Kppearance of a regatta day. Now college
Hat closely watcied by th* assembled

hrongs during ltd practice work , The crrw-
Id tbo first half of the course In 3:23.: row

over the entire course In 7:44: , the Btroko
given as thirty-six. Several of the

members were very much exhausted. Lean-
er

¬

did tha half course In 3:23: , the whole
ourno In 7:04: 16. Leandcr also rowed with

a thirty-six stroke and the crew was greatly
xhaustcd In consequence. Gold and Nick-
11s

-
rupeolnllr Buffering from the heat.-

I'alo
.

did the first half In 328.; For half a-

mlnuto the Yale men rowed a stroke of-

hlrtyolgbt , then dropping to thirty-six. At-
bo start the rudder rope caught under the

now aluminium fin. which bad been fixed
n the boat for the afternoon at an angle

of 95 degrees , In the place of the old wooden
In. The new fin was bent to nn angle of 45-

lesrecz before the rope could be freed. This
necessitated keeping the rudder hard
i-port during the afternoon. On this account
.ho full course was not rowed. Under these
circumstances , the performance of the Yale
ncn was considered very good. The boys
vent In Immediately after finishing their

work and enjoyed a tea at Foy's
luring the balnnco of the afternoon. The
Ynle men probably will do the adjacent
lountry on bicycles tomorrow.-

At
.

a meeting of the stewards this after-
noon

¬

It was derided to have the trial heats
on Monday It the Do Hoop club docs not
como In , nnd If Kton Is scratched , both of-

vhlch events nro among the posted odds.
The grand stand opposite the plors is
nearly finished. Brightly dressed crowds
are always present during the day tlmo ,

watching the crows at their practice.
Rob Cook said ho was satisfied with the

work of the Ynlo men this afternoon , Inas-

much
¬

as Ynlo did bnlf the course in prar-
lrally

-

the same time ns the others better ,

n fact , If the bent nn Is taken Into consid-
eration.

¬

.
' _

.

COItMOM.'H AVni.COMH AT 1IOMH-

.VlitnrlotiN

.

Cron-H Cllvon nn HntliuN-
lllMtlC

-
OVIltlllll fl.V ItllllCIIIIM-

.ITHACA
.

, N. Y. , Juno 27. The victorious
'ornoll crews , 'varsity nnd freshmen , ar-

rived
¬

home tonight nnd govern ! thousand
people were tit the station to meet thorn.
Throughout the day the citizens' committee
lad been nrnnglng for a reception to them.

When the trnln came In pandemonium was
let loose. All the bells nnd whistles In
the city were sounded. The student
athletes were lifted upon the shoulders of
their admirers nnd taken to carriages In
waiting nnd from there were drawn by stu.
dents to the head of the great procession ,

which had formed. Every bulldlnir and
residence had been decorated and nil were
resplendent with lings. The pnraders car-
ried

¬

torches nnd Roman candles nnd the
whole to'wn shone with red flro. There Is-
no Fourth of July celebration this year ,

but tonight's ilemonstrntlon took Its pluce.
The streets were thronged with people.
There were a grout number of transpar-
encies

¬

, porno of which displayed Court ¬

ney's picture. One wns ' 'Henley Next
Year. " There were speeches nlso und
thunderous applause greeted the few mod-
est

¬

words which Captain Kroeborn spoke.
After the parade there was n banquet , at
which Dean White of the university wns-
tonstmnster.. The members of the 'varsity
crews nnd some of the freshmen crews r -
spondei"to the toasts , whllo the mayor anil
members of the faculty wore Induced to
tell of their appreciation of Cornoll'a-
crows' work. ____ _ ___

CliiNliiK : Hvrntft nt Pcorln.-
PEORIA.

.
. 111. , Juno 27. Another large

crowd witnessed the final races of the state
League of American Wheelmen meeting this
afternoon. The weather was fair and the
track very fast. The principal event was
the mlle professional , open , which was won
by Tom Cooper of Detroit , with Sunger of
Milwaukee second. Two records were
broken. H. C. Wood of ChlcuKO reduced
tbo world's half mlle record from 0:5S: to
0:564-5.: A. O. Vnn Hi-lsa nnd G. C. Rcckcr-
of Chlcugo reduced the world's half mile
tandem record from 0:50: to 0:57: 25. Re-
sults

¬

:

Professional , ono mile , 2:15: class : J. Orleb-
Icr

-
, Minneapolis , won ; K. K. Anderson , St.

Louis , second ; O. Stevens , Ottumwu , thl-
Tlmo : 2:11: 13-

.Professional
.

, two mlle handicap : J-

Grloblor (C5 yards ) won , Charles llofrr ((10
yards ) second , A , C. Mortens ((70 yards ;

third. Tlmo : 4:21: 15.
Amateur , ono mile , stute championship

J. Rurry , Aurora , won ; L. E. Lange , Chi-
cago

¬

, second ; C. C. Ingraham. Dlxon. third
Tlmo : 2:2925-

.Professional
: .

, quarter mile , open : Tom
Cooper , Detroit , won ; Otto Kelgler , San
Francisco , second ; Charles Hofcr , St. Paul
third. Tlmo : 0:32: - 5-

.Amntetir.
.

. three mlle handicap : Y-

.Frlscbe
.

(200 yards ) won , 13. F. Swanson
(2j yards ) second. O. N. Bandy ((210 yards )
third. Time : 0:5215.: .

Professional , ono mile , open : Tom Cooper
won , W. F. Sanger second , Otto Zelgler-
third. . Time : 2:132-5.: _

May l > roi > Qulncy ixml Hit-key.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 27.- < Spocia-

Telegram. . ) It is probable a meeting of the
Western Case Unll association will bo hel-
In a few days at which Qulncy and St
Joseph will bo dropped. They have not been
drawing paying crowds. President Hickry
who Is nlso secretary and treasurer , bus
fulled to furnish a bond and Manager
Nlcol of Rockford today Hinted that he
positively would not turn over any more
money to him until the bond had been fur ¬

nished. Ten per cent of all gate receipts go-
to the treasurer to pay the expenses of the
association. This matter , no doubt , wll
como to a head nt the meeting to bo heli-
soon. .
_

Iload Itnoc at ICeiirney.-
7CEARNEY

.
, Nob. , Juno 27. ( Special Tolo-

gram. . ) The second great road race under
tbo auspices of the Kearney Cycling nsso-
clatlon

-
was run over the West Konrnej

course last evening. There were forty-four
entries In the race nnd thirty-live to start
with seven handicaps , the llrst being four
minutes. The race wan won by A. G-

Pnrker of Kearney , ono of the scrutol-
m n , In 15:12.: There were several riders
from abroad , among whom were Gundorson-
of Mlnden nnd Zimmerman of Kearnej-
county. . The next race will bo run In two
weeks.
_

I.oiilNvllle DefeiH * I'lu ttNinoiitli ,

PLATTSMGUTU , Juno 27Speclnl.A( )

great gnmo of ball occured here yesterduj
afternoon between Louisville and a loca-
nine. . The game wus for J25 a aide nnd the
championship of Cuss county. The visitors
inlt up a. llrsl-class game of bull and for tht
first four In'ilngs' butted the sphere nil ov6
the field. The locals then put Sam Patter-
son In the box nnd ho bold thorn down to
ono run for the rest of the game. Frnnce-
IJallnnco doing excellent work behind the
bat. The game resulted In n victory for
Loulsvlllo by u score of 13 to 7-

.Teiiiilx
.

OrnuI-H Compete ,

CHICAGO , Juno 27. At the Invltatlor-
tournnment of the Chicago Tennis club
today Everts Wronn wns defeated by L
H.Valdnor In the first sot 1-fl , but turne
the tables la the second , 7-5 , Sam. R. Nue
defeated W , L. Slocuin. 8-3 , 0-0 , 0-2 Cnrr-
U , Noel defentod W. L. Myers , C-3 , 0-4
George Wronn defeated George 1C. Uolden
7-5 , C4.
_

Mill illt ; Sulr( Tt'iiiily Clnimtilniix.
NEW YORK , Juno 27. The fjnal round

of mixed doubles of the Middle States
championship tournnment begun at thegrounds of tno Orange , N. J. , Lawn Tennis
club two weeks ago wns played this nftern-
oon. . J. P. Pnret nnd Miss Rosslo Moon.
won the championship by dbfcnttng Mr. ant
Mrs , Clarence Hoburt , 8-4 , 0-2 , 75.

City To nil In Tournament
There was no play In the Omnlia clt >

tennis tournumcnt yesterday. Tomorrow
night C. H. Young and Miss Hello Hum ! !

ton meet U. II. Cookson and Mtns Hamilton
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S Cnlllngham nice
Mlllnrd Hopkins nnd Mlas Wallace. Iloth
matches are scheduled to begin promptly
nt fl i . in. _ ______

Ghlcniro AVIiiH from HriHvii.
CHICAGO , Juno 27. The nlno of tha Unl-

verslty of Chicago defeated that of Rrown
university today by a score of 1 to 0-

.Hruuroil

.

u Convention for 1KOS.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Hnnchott nnd Miss Hope Han
chott returned yesterday from Detroit
where they huvo been In attendance on tin
meetings of tha American Institute o
Homeopathy for the lost two weeks. Dr
Hnnchutt Is quite enttiualuBtlc over thtfact Unit tha meutin ? of 1S93 Is nnsurei-
to Omaha. He led tha light In the con
ventlon for It and wus ably assisted by
Dr. A. C. Cowponvnllh , formerly of No
brusku City. The latter introduced UK
resolution favoring Omaha ns the convcn-
tlon city In liis. Dr. Hnnchott was lion
ort'd with ono of the most Important chairmanthlps within the gift of the institute
that nt the head of tno bureau of cllnlca-
medicine. .

llo >
- Full * Under thu Cum.-

RAWUNS
.

, Wyo. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Train No. 27 , yesterday , when en-

torliiK the Hock Springs yard , ran ovei
Albert Close , a boy about 12 years old , cut-
ting off the left leg and crushing one hand
Tbe boy attempted to board the train au
fell uuder the cars.

Glum * Cnll fur u HoNtler.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. , June 27.CBpecla-

Tolegann. . ) A barn belonging to Ruben
llora caught fire tonight and was cou-
auiued. . It Is supposed to have beep eet on-
lire. . The dauiago 1s { COO , John OUen
created a disturbance during tUe flro am-
wa locked up to sober off.

IIAVERFORD SHOWS UP WELL

? irst Gfimo of the Pennsylvania Cricketers
Surprises the Englishmen.

SHREWSBURY FORCES IT TO A DRAW

Cniitnlii lcn < rr Derliire * nt LSI for
Four WlekoU anil the Other

Side l'ln > M Out for
Only 711.

(Copyright , UM. by Press Publishing Company. )

SHItEWSUUHY , England , Juno 27. ( New
York WorM Cablegram Special Telegram. )
The llavorfonl College cricket team opened
ts tournnment hero today with a match

against Shrewsbury School cricket team. The
American bojs gave their opponents a great
surprise by the display they made , and
the Bamo , though drawn on account of tlmo ,

was decidedly In favor of llavorford. The
weather was good and a largo crowd came
out to ECO the Yankca boys make their
debut In the noble game of cricket. Haver-
ford went to bat Ural , and Captain Luster
sent In I ) . II. Adams and A. U. Mllllln to
face the Shrewsbury bowling. Mllllln was
Klvcn out , leg before wicket , after making
10 , and Captain Lester Joined Adams. The
latter noon mastered the Shrewsbury bowl-
Ing

-

nnd lovely run Retting followed. Adams
was caught by Corser oft llowrlng , after
making a very usnful 23. C. II. Ilowson and
T. Wlstar st.iyed with their captain while
lie hit up the runs , tlowson had Just reached
double figures when ho was beaten by-

Humphreys. . Lester seemed good for his
century , but when he lacked but four runs
of the coveted hundred ho was caught by
Luther off Moser's bowling. He was liber-
ally

¬

cheered on his return to the pavilion
and his Innings of 90 was a display for any
cricketer to be proud of. Captain Lester
declared the Innings closed when 1S1 runs
had been compiled for only four wlekots-
.Wlstar

.

and Illnchman were not out.
The Shrewsbury team went to bat with

but little prospect of beating the llavcrfords-
core. . They played carefully to make n
draw of the match , and with the assistance
of Lloyd's careful innings of 38 and 10 by-

Druco , managed to play out time. The
score nt the call of tlmo was 72 runs for
three wickets , thus leaving the game drawn
very much In favor of Havcrford. The full
score is as follows :

HAVKRFOHD COLLEGE.-
D.

.

. H. Adams , c Corser , b Bowring 2 !)

A. B. Mllllln , c Luther , b Moser M-
C. . H. Houston , b Humphreys 10-

T. . Wlstnr , not out 11.-

T.. . II. ScntterRood , not out S-

J. . H. Scattergood , did not bat 0-

A. . C. Thomas , did not but 0-

L. . M. Wood , did not bat 0-

A. . F. Coo. , did not bat 0-

A. C. Scattergood , did not but 0-

Hyps S
Leg byes i. . . S

Total (declared ) 1S1

SHUEWSHimY.-
Uruco

.

, b Hlnchman 1C
Lloyd , b Adams 10

Jones , not out "

Wesley , b Illnchman 0
Miser, not out 1-
0Kenrlck , did not but 0-

Humphreys , did not bat 0
Leather , did not bat 0-

Cor.ser , did not bat 0
Salt , did not bat 0-

Howrlng , did not but 0-

Bvos 3

Total

OMAHAS AGAI.V III3AT CJATI3 CITVS-

.Iiilercllili

.

Cricket Miitrli I'lnyrd oil
tin- Kurt I'lirmlo ( .round * .

The second game between the Omaha
nnd Gate City Cricket clubs was played
on Fort Omaha parade grounds , resulting
for the second time In the defeat of the
Gate City club by fourteen runs on the
first Innings. The wicket was hard , fast
and very bumpy. Probably this was to
the advantage o the Gnto City men , in-

asmuch
¬

as they were accustomed to it.
Itwas a bowlers' wicket.

Captain Lawrlo , winning the toss , sent
his men to the bat to the bowling of Nralo
and Howcrs. Taylor , 12 , Now , 9 , nnd Cook-
son , 9 , wcro the only batters who succeeded
in finding the ball , Cookson particularly
playing a good nnd patient game. The
bowlers were well on the spot and took
flvo wickets each. The innings closed for
a total Of 41.

With this comparatively small score to-
bcati the Gate Cltys sent liobb and Tuf-
llold

-
to the bat , to the bowling of George

and Will VauKlian. Will , with his second
ball , dismissed Ilobb. and with his llfth-
Jnckson foil. Then George clean bowled
Wilson with a "bailor. " When Captain
Klchelleu joined Tullleld runs began to
como quickly , but after stealing a few-
short ones Tullleld miccumetl to a "Yorker"
from George with eleven to his credit , after
being missed In the field , however , before
ho had scored , lllchelleu pluyed a careful
game and carried out his bat for seven.
Other members of the team foil In short
order , the lust five wlckuts polnp down for
three runs , Ilowcrs and Neulo for the
Gate Cltys had been very successful with
the leather , but the VntiRhnn brothers saw
them one better. Will especially being very
deadly , taking nix wickets for nine runs.

With seventy minutes to play the Omahas
again went to the bat , but were all dis-
missed

¬

for the small total of twentyeight.-
Gcorgo

.

Vaughnn made six , the highest
score for his side.

Eight minutes wcro left In which to finish
the game when the Guto Cltys went Tuf-
Ilold

-
and Wilson to bat against tlu-

Vaughans' bowling , and In that short tlnu-
no less than four wickets fell In four overs
for seven runs. The umpire , Dr. Young ,

ut this point called tlmo , leaving the
Omahas victorious on the llrst Innings by
fourteen run * .

From expressions heard on the field It
would appear that this second victory was
a (jreat disappointment to the Guto City
club , It having pot together the strongest
aggregation oC cricketers It could muster ,

Jackson and Dnltnn Joining UB ranks , the
latter as a xuhstltuto. Scores :

OMAHA , FIHST INNINGS.-
W.

.

. n , Vaughan. b. Howcrs 1

J. Cameron , b. Neale -I

n. W. Taylor , b. Ncnlo 1"-

G. . II. Vaughan , p. and b. Neale o-

II. . New , b. I3owprn 9-

H , Lawrlo. b. ISowors 1-

C. . H. Cookson , b. Nt al 9-

J. . Frnncls , c. Dalton , b. Hewers 1-

J. . If. Simma. not out < . 1

C. Hill , b. Neulo , 0-

J. . Douglas , b. ISowcrS 0-

liyus , 2 ; leg bye , 1 , 3

Total 41

OATH CITY. FmST INNINGS.-
A.

.
. D. Uobb , b. W. Vaushan 0-

C. . Tullleld , b. O. Vans-hail 11-

IJ. . Jackson , b.V. . Vatighan 0
George Wilson , b. G. Vmighun 0-

W. . Itlrhelleu , not out 7-

J. . Nealo , I. li. w. G. Viiugtmn 3-

H. . liowcrH , b. W , Vaughun 1
J. Innes. I. b. w. W. Vaughan 1-

A. . 13. North , c. and b. W. Vaughnn 0-

U. . 5. Dal ton , b. W. Vaughun 0-

A. . I'utullo , b , G , Vaughan o
Byes ,

Total ,

OMAHA. SECOND INNINGS.-
W.

.

. Vnughan , 1. b. w. Jnckson
J. . II. SImms. b. Neulo L-

1J. . Cameron , b. Jackson , 1
H.V. . Taylor , b. Nenlo 1 !

O. Vuugban , o. North , b. liowura C-

II. . Now , c. Wilson , b. Dowers 2
II. Lawrle , run out 2-

C. . H. Cookson , c. I'atullo , b. Ilowers i)

J. Francis , o , and b. liowcrs a-

C. . Hill , not out , , 2
J. Douglns , b. Noalo 2
liyes , a ;" leg byes , 'i C

Total 28
GATE CITY. SECOND INNINGS.-

C.
.

. Tutlleld , run out c-

G. . Wilson , c. Lawrlo , b. W. Vaughan 0-

J. . Inncs , not out , , , , o-

U. . Howcrs , b. W. Vauglmn 0
11. Jackson. I , b. w.V. . Yuughan o-

A. . U. ltbtit > , not out , , , . , 0
Bye

Total 7-

J.. Neale. A. E. North , R. G. Dalton , A.I'utullo and AY , Hlchollcu did not bat.
HOWLING ANALYSIS ,

Omaha First Innings :
Overs. Mds. Iluna. WKts.

Neale , ) l { is
Dowers 10.3 0 29

Onto City First Innings :
G. Vaiifc-lian 8.3 0 It 4
W. Vnughan c

Omaha Second Innings :
Jackson
Neale , 11.3 C 9 2
Bowers . . , . . . , G 2 T 4

(Jute Clty-Scond Innings :
O. Vaughn n , 0
W. Yaurhan 3

< ; .YMIH: or THU

York Mnnni Plimllr < Ht One
OfT llroiiklyii ,

NEW YORK , JunoTT: The fifth pnmo of
the scries between NenyYork nnd Brook ¬

lyn. which la to decide the championship
of "Greater New Y-ork , " In addition to
league honors , nt the Polo
grounds this afternoon nnd won by the
New Yorks In the Mnfll Inning by some
lively batting. WheW'fho locals came In-

fer thflr lam try at Uiiiiliat the wcoro steed-
S to 4 nsMiist them. Abbey , who took
Stein's pliico In the -third Inning , ttuddenly
went up In the nlr and before ho recovered
himself the New Yorttrt'lmd won the game.
Sullivan took MceVtln1 ? place In the box
In the sixth Inning. Attendance. 9,3tXX Score :

Brooklyn . t ''r"3 0 2 0 0 0 1-S
New York. 0 0103000 5-9

Hits : Brooklyn , H : New York. 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Brooklyn. 1 ; New York. 2. Earned
runs : Brooklyn. 4 ; New York , 4. First
bftsn on balls : O.t Htoln , 5 ; off Abbey , 2 ;

off Sullivan , 2. Struck out : By Abbey. 1 ;
by Meokln. 2 : by Sullivan , 1. Two-baso hlt :

Shlndlc , Paly ((2) . Ilurrcll. II. Uavls ((2)) .

Stolen buses : Anderson , Vnn Haltren ((2)) ,

O Davis , Tlernan ((2)) , UlraHon , Clink.
Double plays : Anderson to Lachiincp. Fur-
n'l

-
to niouson to ( 'lurk , Olouson to Clarke.-

1'nssed
.

ball : Wilson , 1. Ilattcilos : Brook ¬

lyn. Stein , Abb y and BuiTell : New York ,

Mrekln , Sullivan nnd Wilson. Umpire : Km-
nlle.

-
.

BILL JOYCE AND HOKFEU MATCHED.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno 27. Today's game
WHS one of the scrappiest contested on the
Washington grounds. In the third Inning
Joyce nnd tloffor threatened to < 'O7iio to-
blows. . The responsibility for losing the
game rests with Mercer , who hit tluc-e
men ut critical periods , and Demontrevllte ,
who nuulo a costly error. With the ex-
ception

¬

of three men bit. Mercer pitched
u good game , us did also Holier. Attend-
ance

¬

, 700. Score :

Washington . 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 o
Baltimore. 0

Hits : Washington , 0 ; Baltimore , S lrr-ors
-

: Washington , 1 : Baltimore , 0. learned
runs : Washington. 3 ; Baltimore , 2 Two-
buso

-
lilts : Cartwrlght , Dcmont. Three-

Irnso
-

bit : Sellmch. Home run : Keeler.
Stolen bases : Brown , Donnelly , Doyle ,
Hofter , Joyce. Double plays : Demont to-
Cartwrlght , Mercer to Curtwrlght , Crooks
to Demont to Cartwrlght. First base on
bulls : Off Mercer. 2 ; off Hotter , 5. Hit by
pitcher : 'Kellcy ((2)) . Jennings. Struc' : out :
By Hoffer , 0. 1'us-spd ball : Clarke. Wild
pitch : Hoffer. Batteries : Washington ,

Mercer and MrClulrc ; Daltlmoie , H offer
anil Clark. Umpire : Hurst-

.KILLEN
.

THE COLT KILLER.
CHICAGO , June 27. Klllen was too much

for the Colts today , while both Terry and
Brlggs were hit hard and often at Just theproper time. The Inlleld play was very
Lirllllant on both sldeu. Attendance , O.Ku.
Score :

Chicago . 0 4-

1'lttsburg . 0 0 3 0 4 2 0 1 0 lu
Hits : Chicago , S ; Pittsburg , 14. Krrow :

Chicago , 1 ; 1'lttsburg , 2. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 4 ; 1'lttsburg , S. Two-base hits : Duh-
len , Donohue , Smith , Blerbauer , Klllen-
.Threebase

.
hits : Dnlilen. Lange , Blorbuui-r.

Home run : Smith. Stolen buses : Hyun ( ') )

Double piny : Smith to Blnrlmnor to Mack.
Struck out : By Terry , 1 ; by Klllen , 4 ; by
Brings. It. 1'iisscd balls : Sugdeu. Base on-
bullsr Olt Terry , 1 ; off Brlggs , 1 ; off Kllli-n ,
3. Hit with bull : Ryan , Lyons. Butteries :

Chicago. Terry , Brlgps and Donohue ; Pitts-
burg , Klllen and Sugden. Umpire : Shcrl-

JOHN MOniULL UMPIRES.
BOSTON , June 27. The home team con-

tinued
¬

Its winning streak today and besides
taking advantage of Kconun's unsteadi-
ness

¬

, hits were made when needed. Nichols
wus hammered for six earned runs in the
second , bill after this1 the Phillies seldom
guugcd him. No hiagiii ) umpire appeared
and the Hooters liiKls.teil on John Morrlll-
olllclutlng. . Score : , ,,
Boston . 2 n 1 0 1 0 * 11
Philadelphia. 0' C 0000010 7

Hits : Boston , 10 : Philadelphia , 9. Errors :

lioston , 2 ; Philadelphia1 ; ' | . Earned luns :

Boston , 0 ; Phlludolrmlu. C. Two-base hits :

Hamilton (2)) , Delchiintyv Hallmun , Grudy-
.Threebase

.

bit : Loug. Stolen base : Long.
Double plays : Nichols. to Long to Tucker ;

Hrouthers to Kcenan. .Fjrst base on balls :

By Nichols. I ; by Kceiian , 5 Hit by pitched
ball : Tucker , SullU'nn. " ' Struck out : By
Nichols , Dolobunty , iGrMfily ((2)) . Kucnun ; by
Keenan , Hamilton ! i JJatterles : Boston ,

Nichols and Tonneyj ; Plillmlelphia , Keenan
and Grndy. Umpire : John Morrlll. Attend ¬

ance. G.OOO. - -

LOUISVILLE , .Ivy'. , .Illne 27.Tho Louis ¬

ville-Cleveland game .was postponed on ac-
count

¬

of rain. - ) > ,

REDS OQT. IKM.ALL.
. ST , LOUIS. June. , 27.rThc Reds , Ilolded
perfectly nnd again defeated the Browns.
taking the last gairw 'rtnd all the present
series. Breltensteln was wild , sending six
men to buses on balls , but he kept the
visitors down to eight hits and struck
out four. The homo team vvas unable to
make more than six hits off Fisher's de-
livery.

¬

. Attendance , 2000. Score :

St. Louis. 001000100-2Cincinnati . 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 5
Hits : St. Louis , C ; Clnclnnuti , 8. Errors ;

St. Louis , 3 ; Cincinnati , 0. Earned runs :

Cincinnati , 1 ; St. Louis , 1. Two-base hits :

Miller. Vnughan. Home run : Purrott.
Stolen bases : Burke , Vaughan. Peltz
Double play : Smith to Mcl'hoe to-
Vaughnn. . First base on balls : Off Fisher.
2 ; off Breltenstein , C. Struck out : By Brelt-
ptiHteln

-
, 4. Passed bull : Peltz , 1. Butter-

Ion : St. Louis , Breltenstein and Muiphy ;
Cincinnati , Fisher and Peltz. Umpire :
Lynch.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Baltimore. !H nr 19 fi4.S
Cleveland . 51 . 33 IS fil.-
7Clnclnnuti. fi'J 37 22 C2.-
7Uoston. rl 33 21 Cl.l
Washington. SI 27 24 52.9-
ChlcTfgo. BO 31 2 ! ) 51.7
Philadelphia . 57 2D 2S C0.-
9Plttsburg. 53 23 27 50.9
Brooklyn. 50 2S 2S 50.0
N w York. 5. ) 2i: 32 41. S-

3t Louis. 5G 15 41 2i.S!

Linilsvlllo. D2 11 41 21.2
dines today : Louisville at Chicago ; St.

Louis at Cincinnati.-

WI3STHMX

.

ASSOCIATION HHSUIjTS.

] ] CH MolneN , IVorlll , Itoclcforil nnd-
Unlliiy HitAVInnrrx. .

ST. JOSEPH , Juno 27. Score :

St. Joseph 3 10-

DCS Molnes 3 .1 0 2 3 2 C 0 '-19
Hits : St. Joseph. S ; t os Molnes , 21. Er-

lors
-

: St. Joseph , 2 ; DCS Molnes , 4. Bat-
teries

¬

: Colburn , Jones nnd Ward ; Anders-
on.

¬

. Lehman and Trallley.-
DUBUQU1D

.

, la. , Juno 27. Score :

Dubuque 0 5-

Peurla 3 1 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 10

Hits : Dubtlnue , 5 ; Peorla. 11. Errors :

Dubuque , 4 ; Peorla , B. Batteries : Blco
und Xuhnor ; Gregory and Dugdnlo.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Juno 27. Score :

Ropkfonl 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 0

Cedar Rnplds 100001003-3
Hits : Rockford. S ; Cedar Rapids. 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Rockford , G ; Cedar Rapids , 7. Bat-
teries

¬

: Underwood and Horton ; Garish
and Sullivan.-

QUINCY.
.

. 111. , Juno 27.Score :

Qlllncy ,' . 0 10
Burlington 3 0

Hits : Oulncy, 13 ; Burlington. 11. Er-
rors

¬

: Qulncy , 2 ; Burlington. 3. Batter ¬

ies : Luthrop nnd Qulnn ; Mahaffoy and
Huff.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
DCS Mollies 4S 33 9 81.-
3Peorla 5V 32 19 02.7
HockfoVd 55 32 23 DS.-
2Dllbuquo fiSp. 2S 21 KIN
Qulncy , '' 2" 32 3S.fi
St. Joseph fii.1J: 20 ? ! 37.7
Cedar Rapids 'SI1" 19 3i 37.3
Burlington .i l- ' 19 37 33.9

Guinea today : Deif'Mrtlnes ut St. Joseph ;
Burlington at Qulnqy ; iHooria nt Dubu | ue ;
Itockford at Cedar ) tiuids.-

SCOIIKS

( .

OF TIII3 wtesTIplltf I.KAOIJ1-

3.iranil

.

( Hnjililx Sr'ltft-N | | i Tlu tvltli-
Citliiiiiliim fiiil.n t Plnce.

COLUMBUS , Juni 2l-Scoro! :

Columbus <S" V' 0 12000 0-3
Grand Ruplds i ! ) ' 1' 1 0 5 2 0 0 -9

Hits : Columbus , 12 ; Grand Rapids , 12 , Er-
rora

-
: Columbus , 1 ; .Gi'ttitd Ruplds , 1. But-

teries
¬

: Mcdreovy , I'yHW Illul Wilson ; Wol-
tcrs

-
und Sin I ilk.

INDIANAPOLIS , Wno 27.Scoro :

Indinnnpols| . . . . . . . i.A2 10033 1-11
Detroit . . lr'4' 0 00001 '-12

Hits : Indianapolis i3iylDotro.lt , 13. Errors :
Indianapolis , 2 ; IJetrbTt.Ai. Butteries : Davis
and Buckley ; Cross 'ati r Wood ; Gayle unU
TwInohHin.

MINNEAPOLIS, Juno 2-Score :

Minneapolis . , . 30000010 0 1

St. Paul -1
HUB : Minneapolis , 7 : St. Paul. 12. Er-

.rorsi
.

Minneapolis , 4 ; St. Paul , 2. Batteries :
Healy , Carney nnd Bvhrlover ; Dcnzer and
Spies.

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Juno 27-Score ;
Mllwauken 4 17
Kannns City 1 03 0-11

Hits : Milwaukee , 23 ; Konsaa City , 1C.
Errors : Milwaukee , g ; Kansas City , 8.
Batteries ; Rettgcr and Spenr ; Luke nnd
Ivllng.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis 51 33 IS 01.
Detroit f,2 32 20 .,
Mlnnoupolls &5 31 2 < K-
.Kansaa

. -

City fa 30 25 CI.5
St. Paul , , D3 27 2 D0.9
Milwaukee 5S 20 32 44,8
Qraiul HapIdH tS zl 37 3C.i
Columbus 6S 0 S3 34.-

CGwmea today , Detroit nt Indlunapolla ,
Kansas City ut Milwaukee , Ht Paul atMinneapolis ; Grand Ruulda ut Columbim.

THE E
. .TOMORROW. .

J.T niay interest you to know that during the

past three weeks we did cut up exactly

5789 Yards of Cloth
which if placed in one conhuous length would
reach clear beyond Council Bluffs.

(The profits were not so long ) hut we were
not expecting profits.

You will have another chance
tomorrow to

From fabrics which were bought to sell at $28 and $ _ _

The assortment isn't stingy , and you're indeed hard to please if
you fail to find a desirable patte-

rn.Trousers
.

for fp40
Hundreds to select from worth $5 , $7 and 3.If we fail iii pleasing you in cloth fit trimmings or workmanship we'll not take your money,

2OY-
Sou tli

Itt3SLl.TS O.V Til 13 ItfNMMi TUACIC-

S."avorllcs

.

n ( MIicfiiNlifiiil Clvcii n-

iiii( ral 1iiNot.
NEW YORK. Juno 2" . There was a gen-

eral
¬

upsetting of favorites ut Sheepshead
Buy today. In the llrst nice Dr. Jim wus-
llgured upon u sure winner , but the best
ho could do wns second to Mistral II at
long odds , and Romp nearly beat him out
for that place. Deerslnyer was the favor-
ite

¬

In the second , but he could not untruck
himself und was badly beaten by Tremargo
and The Swain , the former being backed
heavily. The McCafferty sta'ilo was the
favorite for the Zephyr stakes , although
Scottish Chieftain wns bucked to within
a point of them , making him the actual
favorite. They were nil beaten , for Divide
shot Into the lead at the start and was
never headed , winning by two lengths. Mc-
Cnft'erty

-
declared to win with Arbuckle. but

Winged Foot got the place utter u hard
drive. There wus half an hour's delay at
the post In' the Coney Island handicap ,

which spoiled the chances of the heavy ¬

weights. At the fall of the Hag Hanwell
rushed to the front nnd hold that advantage
to the end. The Dragon wns u strong fuvor-
Ite

-
In the 11.th , although Premier wus

heavily backed , opening nt 7 to 1 nnd clos-
ing

¬

at 3. The winner , however, turned up-
In the Erie stables , Jefferson , who got In-

llrst by half a length at long odds. The
hist race wns on the grass nnd the public
settled on Long Bench ns the choice , but
ho could do no butter than third. Coun ¬

seller Howe winning after a hard drive
from Marshall. Itesiilts :

First raee , live fin longs , selling : Mistral
11 ((10 to 1) won , Dr. Jim ( S to .'. ) second ,

Romp ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03: 23.
Second race , seven furlongs : Tremargo ((11-

to 5)) won. The Swain (4 to 1)) second , Deer-
slayer OJ to 5) third. Time : 1:291-5.:

Third race , Xephyr stakes. Futurity
course : Divide ( S to 1)) won. Winged Foot-

S( to 5)) second. Scottish Chieftain ((9 to 5)-

third. . Time : 1:131-3.:

Fourth nice. Coney Islund handicap , six
furlongs : Hanwell ((20 to 1)) won , Glcnmoynu
((2 to 1)) second , Rubicon (3 to 1)) third. Time :
1:13.:

Fifth race , mile and a furlong , selling :

Jefferson ( S to 1)) won. Sir Dlxon Jr. , ((5 to
1) second , The Dragon ((5 to 2)) third. Time :
1:55.:

Sixth race , mile and a sixteenth , on turf :
Counsellor Howe ((10 to 1)) won , Mai shall ((3-

to 1) second. Long Beach ((5 to 2) third.
Time : 1:51 25-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. WIs. , Juno 27. PrlHPi-
Lief

>

did not liuvo the expected walkaway
In the Milwaukee Derby this afternoon.-
Muskulonge

.

, Arthur's Illly , led till tlu-y
were well In the third quarter. Prince Lief
then took the loud nnd tried to run away
from the others , but Muskulongo hung to
him and when they turned to make the
lust quarter the two wi re on oven terms.-
AIT"

.

the way down the stretch the two camu
neck und nock and Muskalonge ran so well
that Perklna was compelled , when within
'M) yards of the wire , to use whip nnd spur
to win. The wenthurwns favorable and the
track In good condition. The other events
proved pretty events , favorites winning In
all but the second , when Fervor beat Dom-
ineer

¬

nnd Scarfpln. Results :

First race , Inaugural , all ages , six fur-
longs

¬

: Wernborg won , David second , Juke
Zimmerman third. Tlmo : 1:11.:

Second race , selling 2yearoldn. flvo fur-
longs

¬

: Fervor won , Domineer second , Scurf-
pin third. Time : 1:02.:

Third race 3-yenr-olds nnd up , six furl-
ont'H

-
: The Duiico won. Pnlmocltu second ,

Doubtful third. Time : JH'i.:

Fourth sucu , Milwaukee Derby , 3yearo-
lds.

-
. $3,000 to winner , $J10 to second , $314 to

third , one mlle and u quarter : Prlnco Lief ,

139 ( Perkins ) , won ; Musknlongo , 115 ( II.
Jones ) , second ; Rondo , IS ) (Cassln ) , third.-
Tlmo

.

: 2:0'J.:

Fifth race , 3-yeur-olds und up , seven fur-
longs

¬

: Irene Wood won. Coin II second ,
Samson third. Time : 1:2S.:

CINCINNATI , Juno 27. Four favorites ,
ono second cholca nnd two outsiders won
the curd nt Latotila today. Mnceo , McClel-
lund's

-
greut colt , won the Harold : tnkesvery easily , making his third successive

winning. The weutlier wus cloudy nnd-
rulny ufter the fourth race. Results :

First race , ono mlle , selling , purse JIOO ,
3-yeur-olds : Anna l.yle ((7 to 1)) won , Count
Hlrma ((9 to 2)) second , Judith ((2 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1:42V: , .
Second race , mlle and seventy yards ,

purse JIOO , 3-year-olds nnd up : Sir Dllko ((1-

to 4)) won , Ondaguit ((15 to 1) second , Rasper
( to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:47': '.

Third ruco , six furlongs , purse JuOO , 3-

yonrolds
-

nnd up : Urnnlii ( ! i to 10)) won ,

Egbert ((12 to 1)) second , Robinson ((15 to I )
third. Tlmo : 1:1514.:

Fourth rnco , thu Hnrold sluices , flvo fur ¬

longs. 2-yenr-old colt stnkes , SI.bM : Mnceo
(1 to 15)) won , Irby B ((7 to 1)) second , ProlusC-
O( to 1) third. Time : 1:02.:

Fifth rnce , live nnd a half furlongs , purse
$100 , 2-yeur-old (lilies : Eugenia Wlckes ((3-

to 0)) won , Churlnu (3 to 1)) second , The
Blossom ((20 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:10li.:

Sixth ruce. nix lurlonh't ) , purse $300 , 3-

yenrolds
-

: Governor Boles ((5 to 1)) won ,

Sum Tnto (10 to 1)) second , Hoodwink ((0 to 5)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:17: ?; .

ST. LOUIS , Junu 27. Track muddy nnd
very sloppy. Results :

First race , purse $400 , selling , for 3-yenr-
olds nnd upward : Dennis ((5 to 1)) won ,

Hnroldlna ( K to 5)) second , UiGulllenno (C to
1)) third Tlmo : 1:4S: 4.

Second rnce , Helling for 3-ycnr-olds and
upward , ono mllu : Poll ((5 to 2)) won. Ilhett
Geode ( S to 5)) se-ond , Mctalro ((7 to 2)) third.
Time : l:40'i.:

Third race , purse $ JOO , seven and n bnlf
furlongs : Don Curio ((9 to 2) won. Bun
Ameln ((5 to 2)) second. Harry Mc-Cough ((3-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:394.:

Fourth race , the Meramlo stakes , value
11,500 , selling , ono mllu : Schiller ((2 to 1))
won , Ace (7 to 2 > second , Tartarian (U to
10)) third. Tlmo : 1:10.:

Fifth ru < - . purse $100 , for 4-ycar-olds , nix
furlongs : Figaro ((40 to 1)) won Johnny
MeHalo ((3 to 1)) second , George F. Smith
((9 to 1)) third. Time : 1:18'.-

4.SJxth
: .

ruce , five furlongs : George Rose
(3 to 1)) won , Jack U R ((12 to 1)) second ,

Dr. Wulmslt-y ((13 to 10)) third. Tlmo : 1.01 ? .

KANSAS CITY. June 27.Renulls :

First race , six furlongu ; Hill Powell won ,

Martha Smith uuuoild , Dr. McAllUtur third.
Time : 1:20-

.Second
: .

race , four and a half furlongs ,

uelllnfr : Maud Johnson won , Carrfc O sec ¬

ond. Guy third. Time : 1:03: 4.
Third race , ono mlle , selling : Paakola

won , Llttlo Nell second , Powlmttun third.Time : 1:51": , .

Fourth ruce , six furlongs , handicap : BobCiumpetl won. Montell second , Lu Fiestathird. Time : 1:24H-:

Fifth race , live und n half furlongs , sell ¬
ing : Sir Charles won. Typewriter second ,Little Gear third. Time : 1:18.:

Sixth ruce , four und u half furlongs , sell ¬

ing : John Boone won , Suslo Nell second ,
Confessor third. Time : 1:02.:

SHEFFIELD. Junp 27.ResuUs :
First rnce , six furlongs : The Sculptor

won. Santa Cruz second , Repeater third.Time : 1:16-
.Second

: .

raco. five furlongs : Xaninr III-
won. . Yours Truly second , Brown Eyes
third. Time : l:02'i.:

Third race , six furlongs : Evantus won ,
Roy Lochlel second , Broadhead third.Tlmo : 1:15V4.:

Fourth nice , six furlongs : Lolle won ,
Assignee second , The Kitten third. Time :
l:131i.:

Fifth race , mile and a half , six hurdles :

Cunarder won , My Luck second , Ortz Hun-
ley

-
third. Time : 2IS.:

Sixth race , llvo nnd u half furlongs : Miss
Young wni. Walkover second , Jennie June
third. Time : 1:07',4-

.w.

: .

. w. i * . HAS A itncoito-

.li

.

H ( lie .11 lie nl Iteil OnU n (liinrtor-
if< 11 St'iMmtl KiiNtf'i .

RED OAK , lu. , June 27.SpPcinl( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W W P smashed the wagon record
of 2:0.vJ4: , held by himself , this afternoon ,

going the mlle In 2OSi.: Ho wont up ut the
quarter In the llrst trial. On the second he
got away nicely nnd never made a wobble
the whole distance. He was driven by-
Loomls and Is owned by DuBols Bros , of-
Denver. . The 2S5: pace and 2:23: pace wcro
declared orf under the 4 o'clock rule , owing
to the small crowd , less than 1,0 *) being
present. The otlipr three races were tame.
The meeting bus been a great success from
a racing standpoint , but a fulluro us a
financial venture. The horses go to Chi-
cago

¬

und Peoria from hero. Summaries :

Pacing. 2-ycnr-olds , purse $1,000 :
Cricket Hill 1 1

Jay 2 2
Grace Koyes 3 4-

Claud Cour 4 3-

Greenleaf Bess G 5
Time : 2:21: . 2:2S'6.:

Trotting , 2:33: class , purse $1,000 :
Nordlca
Delphu 1323Kathleen .*.
Parslvul 3 4 3 4
Morning Star 4 5 5 r
Slur do Jarnett 6006Time : 2:22: , 2:22.: 2ia.i: ' , 2UJJ-

.Agiln
: .

! time : W W P , H. g. , by Ben Lo ¬

mend , jr. , ( Loomls ) ; by quarters : 0:31: 4 ,
1:01: , l:3G'i: , mile 2US': ' { .

Trotting , 2:19: class , purse $1,000 :
Metzgor
Dlek HubbarU G 1 5 (i
Lucy B 3422Wauseon 2 5 4 -I

Louderna WllkoH 4 3 4 3
Ross and Genevra were dlstanepd In llrst-

heat. . Time : 2:11U.: 2:1I'S: , 2:1C',4.: ' 2:17'i-

ViirllMVi'Mlcru

: .

Ilrceilcrx' Show.
CHICAGO , Juno 27. A largo crowd guth-

eud
-

at Washington Park thin afternoon to
see the horse show hold under the UU-
Hplces

-
of the Northwestern Breeders' nsso-

cintlon.
-

. The club house WIIH filled with
sorlPty people , whllo the grand Bland was
rpmiortuhly crowded. It wus the firsttlmo the breeders hud undertaken u horse-
show , but their HUCCPSS bus stimulatedthem to inaku the affair an annual event.All of the PvontH were well filled , but Inclass 0 , four-ln-lmnd teams , nnd class 7 ,purk teams , only ono entry appeared. Inmen of these cnscs llrst prize wns nwarded-on merit. In addition to the horse show-Ing

-
nn exhibition polo mutch between St.Louis nnd Chicago clubs WUH played. Chl-

rngo. with nn allowance of llvo goals , won ,
71B to 4 Monday will conclude the Judging
und In addition there will bo a 2-30 locul-
stnko for trotters und 2:30: trotting.-

K1MH12

.

IIAI.I ) FINISHES TJIIIU ) .

Tom Duller niul Moslior Hide Away
from Uie lliili'iilo Hoy.-

NI5W
.

YORK , June 27. The fifteenth an-
nual

¬

ruco meet of the Kings County
wheelmen wus held at Manhattan beich
track this afternoon. It wus estimated
about 9,000 persons wen ; present. The ono
mlle professional scrntoh rnce was hotly
contested und Eddie Buhl bnd to luke third
place behind Tom Butler nnd H. P. Mosher-
of Plninflelil , N. J. . who finished first nnd-
Bpcond respectively. The finish of the two
mlle profcsslonul handicap was most excit ¬
ing. Tom Butler's brother. Nut , and Eddlo
Bald had it nip and tuck , pumping for allthey were worth down the stretch , but But ¬
ler outrodo Bald und beat him out by lessthan half a wheel. Be.sulls :

One mile , novice : Won by W. II. Ross ,
1C. C. W. Time : 2:30: 45.

Ono Mile , Greater New York champion-ship
¬

, amateur , llnnl , paced by a quad : Wonby C. S. Henshuw , It. W. N. Y. Tlmo :

One mllo. professional , final : Won by TomButler , Cumbrldgeport , Muss. ; II. P.
Mosher. Pluinflold N. J. . second ; EddloRaid , Buffalo. N. Y. , third. Time : 2. IS 45.Ono mile , handicap , nmateiir. final : Wonby W. C. Broome , Crescent , N. J. Time :
2:03: 35.

Two mile handicap , nnmtpur. final : Wonby George Relth. Hurlem. Time : 4.3 ;, 15.Ono mile , exhibition : r. T. Eurlo , K. C.
W. . paced by a quail. Tlmo : 1:501-5.:

Two mile , handicap : Won by Nut Butler ,
Cumbrldgpport , Alans. ; 13. C. iinld. ucratch ,
second ; L. A. Calluhnn , Buffalo , third.Time : 4:45.:

_
ruuiHiicicsn.v IJIFIAT.S IIOITOX.

Lost One lli-iit li.v Colntr toSleep on-
UN Wheel.

The bicycle races at the Charles Street
park last evening drew a fair sized crowd
and ull of the attendants brought their
enthusiasm along with them. They saw
two hot races nnd two records broken In
races against tlmo.

The principal event on the card wns the
match race between H. E. Freilrlckson and
Lester E. Holton. The conditions were
half mlln heats , best two In throe , for apurse of $ ' 0 Fredrlckson won tln llrst
heat handily In 1:15.: The second heut ho
wont to sleep nnd Holton passed him. Ho
woke up too Into to recover thu lost dls-
tunco

-
nnd Holton won the bent In T12 25.-

In
.

the third and flnnl bent the big German
took no ehunees on enjoying u siesta , but
liostponed It until lifter the race. The
result wus be won handily In 1:12: 25.

The three mlle open amateur raeo was
a hot one. It was unybody'H ruco until
the llnlft Virgil Hull won , John Mucnlder-
second. . Tlmo : S:27: 25.-

McCull
.

nnd Plxley then went nfter the
tnndoin record , which war 2:02: 2-5 for an-
rightInn truck for the mile- . They suc-
ceeded

¬

In making It In 1:59: 25.-
McC'all

.

also went ngnlnst the trnrlc roo-
ord

-
for a half mllu , which wns held by

Maxwell. H made the distance In 1:01: 3-5 ,
which now stands ns the record for till *
truck.

Murphy TIllkeN a
PARIS , Juno 27. At the Velodrome Sclna

today Murphy covered 150 inutrm In nlno
seconds , flying uturt , establishing a now
world's record.-

NIMV

.

Ct'iiliiry Time.
LONDON , Junp 27-At Ilerno Hill today

R. Palmer bent the world's bleyclo record
by making 100 miles In 3:47:073-5.: :

KXX>O<K>O<>O<><KX><X>O-O-O-C>OCH-
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ON TIME
When the clock strikes 6 Tuesday evening we
will quit giving

on all Furniture , Curtains and Draperies. Only
two days to take advantage of this the greatest

most genuinely sweeping sale ever held ,

Orchard & Willielm Carpet Co. ,
H 10 Douglas Stre-

et.fOOOOOOOOOOO
.

-


